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Beetlac the Caard af Alderatea- -ArnTEl vl Dcirto: cT. Tula. atfs a Quarrel with Uer Uaahaad
' by Killiag II lm with a Fire Shovel

A saatfay Afleraooa , Tragedy la Ire- -
;'eii..vi :; .r.t'':..;" i ,VHV';
- Last Sunday afternoon, near Mount

'PROP'r:vtncTic
FLUID.

A Hease&ol t Artie. Cor Calreraall'ami' L e .

lit in

OARD TO KILL:,

, Walks Three Miles, Eats a Hearty- Beat aas! Talks Ratioaallr i u;a
vwicaoo. Juiy . sam Cook the ne

(tro WLo in a' fit of Jualoua ' raR allotxmm ononrs, a colored girl, at PotasI,
"Mio'iasL rnuisaa; eyeMft? iBoq thennot Dtmself aud subsequently eluded

1. pursuit., vaa raptared, . yesterday and"taken back to PotasL IE
7M,Kiu.airo9 ner snooting me mIrl1 be fired two bullets Into hi& head, on

of which penetrated both hemispheres
of the brain, the other passed through
oae aemispnere ana doui DUiiets are
now in bis skulL Notwithstanding
uiese wounas, irom . notn or wntcn nla

- brain oozed in considerable , quantity,
the neirro - roamed th wrvvli fmm
Thursday evening till Sunday morning

I iwheq he ate a very bearty meal, talked
(Tauoaairy ana. waicea three miles rrora
J
athe laee

mi
wpre

r
be

t
was

'captured. . . . to Po
- uui. ins pujsictans say mat ne can-

not livA Th rfr! ntlll li tram hut fa
partly dead from the effect of the ' bol- -. .. .t Z l 1 m m -ei wuicu enterea oaca 01 ner neaa ana
jpafedj finder? aad ;into ber spinal

A Texas Assasslaatiea.
WjtsniNGTON, July 0. The Depart

meni 01 j usuce nas receiTea additional
, information in regard to the assassin a--

ne&s for the government in the pending
eiecuon cases in Texas, vine Uepart-m- nt

is informed that threats have
been made by the defendants in thosecases that they will not be prosecuted
by the government, that when they go
into court they will go armd,. and. if
uie trial snouia result in conviction,
they will kill the court and everybody
connected Hritlr-lt- . ' The assassination
of Judge Elaughn has riven rise to con
siderable uneasiness In Texas, and It is
not known bow toon others may go the
eame way. xne writer asks that hisname .be. not used in this matter, for

aeu!d it be knows be would not lWe
to see the sunshine again.flit ..-.'..-

( ... . . : :
. : :.uraiagas Case Arala Qefsre the

J1: Ostaamos.
u)Jidon, July 9th. In the House offjommona this aftexneon , Gladstone.- - In

reply to Sir Stafford Northcote, stated
mat- - me letters from Uradlaurh an

jnouncing his intention to take bis seat
tn spite of any orders of the liouse that'had been received. Gladstone said thegovernment had proposed a method of
meeting tnis aimeuity wbicn, sad been
rejected. It now remained ' for the
House to act. Sir Stafford Northcote
said he regretted the necessitv of rro--
tecting order which was' the doty oftha
Prime Minister, and moved that Brad-laug- h

be excluded from the precincts of
the House until engaged not to dis-
turb its proceedings.! The motion was
adopted by a vote of 232 to 65 Previ- -

; ous to the taking of the vote Gladstone
and several members of the govern msnt- withdrew from the House. - Other
members ot the ministry present voted
witn ina minority. jr
'' i ii im i i' m i. $

BeataiasWl a aeaaberot a Oatholle Bis--
t j jwiMi reua ia ua Aeaaiaua, ?

u4i.vESTOjf.jDiy y. a aespatcn touu auaiom cMajutooio aaja lllteen days ago sister Clemens f a
ijathouc order, mygtexionsly disappear--

d --froaa New : Braunf els, where the
odsty-- - naa?itsT educational institute.

At nrst it was thought that she ha-- t

f;one to San Antonio or Austin, but
failed to teveaf , her, where-

abouts. YesUnJay Gas .Pheuffer, of
New Braunfels found a skeleton in the

ftnduntaina eight miles from that town
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Asststea Eaigraats ArrtvUg ta Caaa
Destiaeel for the United States

:. The Loalaiaaa lottery Bat Dawa
- UpoaCrook's ' ladiaas A Sinckea

vessel :

Howell, now at Plattaburg, New ork,uw ctuieu vua Bbtenuon oi me treasurydepartment to the large number of im- -
uukiuuo wuTiuga vmeoea ana uaaitreal, and says that mauy of them areaymosc oesutute. naYlng neltner money
nor friends and are too feeble by reason
Of am Ar inflrmltv tn innnnrt
aelvea. He aays that most of i thia class
mv vMyvca wdo, nave oeen basis Lea m

points in the western part of the United
auo special agent is larormedthat 28 persona who had left i Irelandonlv twantv dav hAfnr enM4

helpless and starving in the streets of
.ouixaio, x ana were: committed toirie oountv almahruvui nn thoTMi K n
J one.' All of these neonla cdma into
dian steamers engaged in importing
cattle to Great UritidA mk. va
uw rates zor mis class ox I Immi--grania xrom Ireland to jHnada.lie Bars ha is also InformArl Mlit

number of State aided Immlfranta
w iwto x eruse, vxunty ijimerick.

xxeiauu, ou ujo next jLiian steamer andto be sent at once from Canada into theUnited States. It is stated at the treas-ury department that thera is nn law tprevent pauper- - immigration through
Canadian tttrritArw -
, Jt'ost Master uresham to-d-sj forward-
ed to the post master at New Orleansand New York, copies of his decision inthe lotterr mm. tnrat hr wirH laadirecting these post masters to disoon--
uuub ua ueiiTarr or mrtnv amm
registered packages to agents of the
Louisiana xxittery uompany. Counselfor the lottery company to-da- y submit- -
iu w uie irost ataster uenerai thequesuon as to wnether, tinder his re
cent aecision, registered letters address- -
m ui mn mcmn e. nr rna vnisiisavisa aT'Vkw.

any in Washington could be wit&hekL.
uu uunuon uia roic miajtrar Minora

baa not decided. The origin oftaa nlan mtaxI .niwm imt- - MnM..
for the safekeeping ot the Apache eap--

misundersteood a proposition to . placepelice in control of San Carlo&lteaenra- -
uuu ui ui mnoi ox . me lwar ; AJepart-wa- a

made KAerAtarv Tall- - imnA
cepted by the Secretary of. War instead
oi. tics Tenia, oeo leiier aays mere Isno foundation for the report that if thearrangements aTreed nnnn nrnvm an.
cessful the control of all the IndianAgencies will eventually De transferredto the War Denartmant. IIdnlMthtany such cause is contemplated, andsays that the principal reason for plac-
ing Crook's captives under the supsrvi- -
aiuu ox me tvar department is becausethat the department has money to keep
them, while the Department of the In-
terior has none.

: San Carlos agency will be maintainedas heretofore, except that the military
will have entire charge of the police)
control and the especial charge of the

une quaranuneoQeers at Pascogonla
MiS&.tO-da- v rmrLwl tn tha Unrmmnn
General of the Ifarine nosoltal Ser--

"folIow": Found a .Norwegian
Dark". veira. from Vcn-a- r. rrm kmnnH- - - " WSblD Island aoinntina .ntinn with
yellow fever on board, on shore, pulled
her off andr towed her to v Ship Island
With a tniT. Tha MU1 waa lABklnv an
but three men able for duty. She needs

DRIFTIKU HOMEWARD.
i ' -"

Bev Jar Ritefcie. Creates AatkV'
1 CiaCAGO. Jnlr O Tha 7n!.n.lchurch controversy which has grown

nnrcn tendencies of Ar--
tnnr tutcuie, pastor of the church ofthe Ascension, and which naa i--
served to draw out a letter of protest
xrom the mahop of this Diocese, had
another sensational feature added to it
yesterday. Hector Richie at the morn
ing service announced that at , the con-
clusion of the service a requiem mass
would be said for the soullof Daniel
Fountain who was drowned :in Lake
Michigan in the latter part of May.
The announcement of the requiem
mass was apparently such a pronounced
step toward Bomaolsm as to cause even
the parishioners of the church of the
Ascension to rebel who had ; hitherto
stood by the paator and one-ha-lf of the
congregation left the enurea; in the
meantime at the request of the widow
of Daniel Fountain the celebration ef
the mass has been postponed for. a few
days. It is believed now that the
Bishop will be compelled to order a
trial ofthe pastor for Infringement of
tne cnurcn ruiea v. A i-

SPBiNorrLD, III. July 9 The State
entomologist reports that vast numbers
of the hessisn fly are now in aidormant
condition so low down in the stalk thattheyareleft behind :ln stubble where
wheat is cut. This is true or me enure
winter, wheat region of Illinois. He
Urefore ' urgently advises that the
atabble be burned at the earlieatdat
possible en mat wnere mis is rmpracti- -
cable the infested fields - be plowed
deeply.and rolled..
Jm.

mke Aaaaag Weavers.
I

Fall Bivkk. Mass, July 9. The
weavers at liourne Mill atruek work
this morning on account of a change in
their, wagea from day pay to Jpayment
bv the piece. They claim mat it is
reduction while the management of the
mill say It will make no diRerence and
will be raiser in toe end. as under me
old . system . the shirkers . received as
the honest' workers.' - The mill - makes
canton flannel.-- r- l

OaeOJeath Aaaeaf the Earopeaas.
t 'iOHDOir. J my v. l limes corres
pondent at Alaxandla.ssys a European
died there of cbolera yesterday The
abattoirs or tnectty are inra nitny con
dition and are extremely dangerous to
health.- - f r ? '

it i i
i i s :

, uetag ta uaa xjm tae uaeiera.
i - CAxao Q ofv 9-- It is 1 reported here
that a yacht ia being prepared so (5 will
be held In readiness to take the KhdiTS
to Naples in the event ef the spread of
the cholera mikinar his departure nec
essary, v. tmi - i : f i 4 1-

f ww it sa :saAin
ifiAiiljmniAJnl'vii'a.The TrovIs
Ions have given out at Damieua ana
tbe people are starving... A- - uumoer oi
the European residents made: aa at-tpm- nt

to break the cordon around town
and several of them were wounded.' - '

ajjjaaaaaaadlBaaaBaei-a- " J

Ifo Qnoram.' .
"- .- "

,j Coxcxtzd. IL July 0. A vote 'for
United States Senator was taxen tocay
but no quorum of either house wsj
present; I ; -
.t;-m-:- . ..

O no Experleaieer for rxany.
I bave ben lick and aatemble no lor and h 1

eUl mt bObfl ao BJiw-l- l tro' ijie
to erj 1 to know w jut t.!d bh, li
m,Tr --i ne.f c.aitr:eJ anl t .o -- "!. i
tu.i i,ai cX Bile! i ratc.aiotlcpl...

4 umtxi. C)ra u ,iOioi t3 ui far ..f. I i
txwse ta Improve and r'ni o it t' "t
hu nl a.d faru'Ty Uxxtst U tr'aakural. but m" I toid Uen ti i 1

me. tfaer said, i.arraa tor to-- I iVi t
taey proar-- r. for rift raaia L.wtr.weU iul ia

Hear York EerikL ; , ...

M. Paul de Cassagnac. as 1 we learn
from our special cable deepsches from
Paris, has given rise to a suspicion of
apostasy irorn the 1 ton aparti at eause.
He dislikes Prince Jerome Napoleon,
ana me aeatn ox cnambord shonld
produce another manlfestoof the Princeme editor or the Pays , would probably
S over, with bsg ard baggage, to the

rleanists. -P- o-poi" has done his best
with sword and pen to prove his loyal-
ty to the Empress Eagene and to guard
the memory of the Prince Imperial;
and . if tbe .Napoleonic legend is now
to pass to the Pretender whom he hasdevoted his best energy to fighting;why,then, he is likely to put his trenchantblade and biting wit at the service ofme princes wbe have at least a chanceof realizing his monarchical ideas. ,

i- - a The Ceechsr tVreelu j - v

Fimsoelsbla EeeTrt.',! -- r;t-.a
? ;

' There ia a; very consi lerable Effort-a-t
toe present time to reconstruct the RevHenry . Ward Beecher. . . It ia iargely--J
vaecu uu uie' assumption mat j mattersthat have gone out of memory, and thatwhat has been forgotten may. be forgiven. , Tbe friends or Mr Beecher arenot wise in thus stirring up the embers
of a shameful contention. -- Tha onlymercy for Mr Beecher in this World isthe charity of silence. He might poesi--

ij speaa zor mmseix, out no other can
peak for him. r. - - -- , ..

. .- : ii in .vu7 Mmaac, eowner uteatam at a Patera aa . Near Or.eae, tried St. Jaeobe OO. eured ef afoabiesoms esss at rheoaaattsm

Te baalah eentagioa freer canaeots and linen,

' . '' -vi jv
. I have knows moeb ot the isannTafrnm and asaot eartti'a epeetne. These am ssea ta Uiia eoev(oonLr. well kaowa elUzena, wbe wti reUaae latblr eartr lie, aad wbe have t&kea a. a a . sadye aew. to ail ere aa ran ewe. saa la taetr ewa be-be- C.

aa tree trcsa taint ot eUaeeae aa taa arat am.free btoai hie emakec neUeeer ferttldetbelr Dob--ue iteoeiaaeaiaXJea. bat I asm aUowed to referuaa aaeraaa pnn7 as taeee wao eaeerao
taiacttiateaa bo said tatta favec Being profe

tooailr atoea oppeeed to endoratBC seeret tenmtmm attarb air same ttthiamcwa, a uwa woerei t apeax waoa I say taatear aeieneo baa not yet aaade poboe a eeeabtna-Uo- a
ouaal to a, a., a or the pqtposo indtreied. -

, TIBUaBZXBCa8,Fb.G., r ,

Piret General. Meeting

Of TBJC

in the afteraoon i i 9 o'clock, tn Aaetoa Coonty.
ul10dlt .

K0TBEIOUC0SK
r .,1 I ' '1- r-- -,
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WeCan notAfFbrdit
t :

TJacL3 WAHID

nuDEnp onnntiDB
TO

Sifinaic and Dcltei:3 Czr

Oedtti We wffleffsr

Hate, Shoes and Boots.

AS ANY PERSON

vWh. ErTcb tiPay isr Tba;

Jxtotf

1

Ifotthve nrstlcaU atwr lateUaat La Orlgtai
- ka( aeaemttrie auaet Saeclrlc.

1 !

Twoaty-Tlr-e rears etaadlnc
' a uanaiiirbhho potialar at hone, and wbere heat kaown,

than another Xttiaedieaot its ktod, , - . -

eadoraed tor the beat Ptraiclans and Prasgata at
toahoaao. . . ,a nBsrar;. . :
that ate. & W. CXeM. Oeolwater. Uu sajs raJe-o- d

ale w.l trom aa laraiid'a bed, aad ha bollovea
safoaaernio.
of wblea a protnln'H auanfa aaerebant asld. T
woold bave atven loOO aa aooa aa aoea aa I weetd
a aiekel for wbet two Domes at roar motHaiao ud
lor say daaghter." , i r ;

tn regard to wtitch8. J. Caasela, SLDDrergiat, of
xoomaavuie, ua, i oan reeauinauukeea ia
whlea U asotded teiiet afiac ail taa uaaal reato-Leeba- d

taled" ,

sboat wtileh Sr. w. B. rerreUf XA Granre, a.,
writ pat --I have ased for thm last 23 years too
medicine yoa are putting op, aad oiui ier it Ue
beet eonUtnitioa ever aoUon toetber tat Uta o
eaaaaa tat waaea tt la reeotanaeaoed.
of waleh te. oel ' Bran ham. Atlanta, aald: "I
baes examined th redpe, aad hare bo beetta--
Uoa la adrlalna its oaa. aca . coiuezuJ y reoom- -

which the Bee. H. B. Jobneon. neer Karietta. 6a.aaya be bee oeed la bis tesaUy with iae tumoet
eetuieeaoa.' aad reeommeoaea a to tbe ramu
"alio tgoad tt to be lust hat tt la reoenuneiKled,'

et wkleh Peaiborton, Ireraoa A Denlsoa tyt -- W
hare beea aeuin u lor ray years. eon.
sternly laereaalbg aalee. Ine article la a staple
wliaoa.aod onoet asoTt3t rwu. -

- A UEUEDX ' "
of which' Lamar, Burin A Lamar say: "We
sold 50 la tcxir rnntaa, and aever wlX tt
la any place bat what It w wanted again," -

by which Dr. Paofrh, of Le Grange, Ga as: "1
eared oee of the uoet obeua&ie casee ef ViClRT- -
oua kJKKsrxoATioM uat ever eaaM wuiila siranowtease. wua s xew txxwa.-- a

ixr.; iEDY'
of Meh Dr. A C Hrss. Kotaaulra, Ala." aays i
am luiiy eoDTicead that it ta tuiriraiied tor taat
eiaasoXdiaeaaea wbirb u elalns to eure.. .

- A laHStttXraT ' ? '

aboctwliteh KaJ. Jno. a Vi tter. efAC?" weU
and laror&t'y knowa all orer the t,"nld t.c ,a na eeoeral in sun aoe aseat ara: ' I ced u.iBemedy, before tbe war, ea a lre ji uatim o
a great nam tier ot eases, aad eiy asXuts

abont which J. W. frrasra. ct Carterr"!, Cx,
eerones untvin oovk.e curva iws Bciiioers oi biafamily of taenalroal lrregalaxuy ot maay yearsaun.;r,g. - -- - .

. . ; -"A xtxzscaT'-- : :.':"
that Is CHArra thas krr crwrz ksdicdts cf IU
kind la the world, because c. l ca two BOTTUtS
wiix" cckm rsM uoert cf-tt- s atv cass. . - ra. rii;it.ijv
tn rrrrd to whoee entsUiair. orrlaijad ew-!-Te

froptiet'as I bare tny aaaurede of te- - loo-t.!- i.Irj 6Ei.T f CtAH B aACT IS i.a0--
riAXD'sl sxTLAi or. (Woman's l6st mend) a or
sale by aJ "tsti.

Prl-- : E"u ie 75 --Larr tl.CO.
.. .EoTOpXicieraQdXa&uaetsr. - -i- ..,-- : J. t iicniLD,

Ca. 1C3 A Pryer fceet Ai.anta, C v

Jfewneveaae Dill Police Comatia--

x The board of aldermen met in regular
monthly session last evenlngtthe city
iutlViand some Important work was
transacted, prominent 'among; Which
was the passage-n- t a revenue bHL and a
tyllie!providing

.
for

a
the appointment. of a

xuce. commission, xna revenue -- bill
provideifor a tax of 60 cents (general
an the a 100. ahd a school Lav of :'m

ontbe 100. The bar. rooms are required
to pay a liquor license tax or. xcoo as
nnally in advance., 7hA Ax press com--
pmnjla taxed Z2ZQ annually Instead of
f23a' ach local -- Insurance, gent Is
taxed $15."' Evident ' cotton buyers are
taxed C25, axd non-real(3e- nt tmyers tSQ.
Street dealers In fresh meats are taxed
C20.'Tb biO
toorrotr. OKhe tax mj brirate drays
wasleftont, - , U - ' 5

t,i, . , "4
our nameless streets; aodtoU tkestreet
committee to take Tt in handfahd have
,slgn boards," as , suggested this
mnaner.. . not. nn.'r ,

Two petitions from the Kendrlck
nose Company for aid from the alder
men were tabled." j "l

A peUtlon toeUend Graham from
Second to Hill street and a petition
from persons living north of !the Air
Lane road for outlets, were referred to
m atreet. committee '"jr; 5

S. Wittkowaky and Mrs. Bint sis asked
tbe prlvilege tq Ur a-se- wer from their
tot to me branch on Graham street1 at
wwtowjn expense, .xteterreq tome
water; gas and sewerage committee,

McSmlth made a bid for the nae nf
tie street sprinklers tojadvertlse his
buiTnesa. The board ordered that the
sprinklers be rented out for this par--'
pose to the hlrheet bidder : ; i , ,

a t i r a.a. ponce commiasion was i elected
composed of Aldermen Ward, Elgler
and Robertson. - j

The ordinance pro riding .for the or
gan lxation of the police department

son, ana contemplates ine eieeuoo of a
police commission of throe aldermen,
who shall have general supervision of
the police, and act aa an ordinary coun
cil to the mayor tn all matters connect
ea wim the police department. . Tha
powers and duties of the chief of police
and the membert of the force kre fally I
Ja M . . . -ucunoa, ana penaiues lmpoeea lor neg-
lect of duty or vUUon of.' regulations.
A uniform for both summer and winter
Is prescribed, and the chief.' is specially
charx to see tht the same Is observed
and carried out, and a penalty Incurred
for disregarding L, Very strict dis
cipline ia inaugurated, and the whole
police department reduced to a com-
pact system. The ordinance goes Into
operation oa and after the first day of
August; 18S31.1; j ; i ...

Traala IleamlUa g trwsa a Bargleal Op
eraoaox. ., j ;.
We mentioned a few daya ago about

an operation being performed on the
leg of Alfred , Pratt . colored, by
Dr A G Post, of New York, who was
prompted to perform the operation out
of a feeling of pure kindness tothe color
ed man. offering to. cut and erraighien
the leg free of charge, Alfred consenting
the operation waa duly performed In
pbysldana.' The patient did well
enough until Sunday, when it was
fonad that on-- account of his enfeebled.
vitality ' gangrene had set In. sad to
save the unfortunate man's life, ampu-
tation had to be resorted to. i The leg

s yesterday evening amputated, and
unless gangrene attacks the stump.
which is net coxjsldared probable, Al-
fred will escape with his Ufa. .'lis
survived the shock of the second oper
ation remarkably well ' and the doctors
speak hopefully of his case.

Xaeeaeliary Fires at Maxthews
.. Tha dtixens.ot .the lively little town
of Matthews, were." conAjderablj xeri
dsed night before last over an 'outbreak
of Incendiarism in their, midst, one
large 'barn being burned and aresidenea
saturated with kerosene and fired.- - The
residence wss saved through, the exer
tions of the citizens. ' The barn was the
property of Mr W P, "Williams and was
touuiy oestroyea, togetner. witn aoout
thirty bushels ef wheat. No live stoclt
was burned' with the barn, j A abort
While after, , this fire , originated - tha
dwelling hoasa of Mr J 8oi Ileed was
dlscorered to be burning on the roof
but as the names were .then la their in
dpiency, the citizens soon extinguished
them. 'On the roof where the fire had
been burning the presence eflkerosene
oil 'was plainly detected, showing that
the villain had saturated the roof before
applying the' match.' The cl&seSis.of
Matthews hare lofjg been aListurbed by
agang of tlilaTlrg, troublesorne neroes,
and to these suspicion points as the
authors bf Btihday night's mlachief. Ka
efforts will be spared to' hunt' down the
jruuty paruea anu cnos mem to justice- -

A' 8 aeeaaaker Ftres a Tats late a Geo--
slpers Eysw "

-i- -:r.

"A colored woman, wife ct Zen as Por
ter, stopped at the window of a. shoe
shop: In which a colored cobbler was
hard at work, last Saturday evening.
l.n 1 son ?r r, Vte armann f ria aill nvwnmA

gos$!p with th3 cobUet. :'eiei was talk
ing whila he worked and listened, but
all at once his entertaining friend gave
a terrific yell and fell bacc from tea
window; . The shoemaker haji j jut rip--'

ped an old shoe, apart, and one of the
brasA tacks CeW : directly I Into : the
woman's left eyeball. The tack entered
the white of her eye and buried itself
out ofiht. The wornau suffered great
pain, which was slightly abated when
Dr. Gecrra Gr&hara extracted Xht taci.
Her sisbt Is not ruined, but it will ta
slightly LxLpalred. This is a .warning
f;r teople not to gossip around ihoa
chops, especially in business hoora.

' ', I ai
rrene X:aBlnt Wllaaar Lrlllwn,'n.TX,

naltlaaorw. j

1 cars usea u'n i uqa'i ? t-- '' i t y

r" oe, ana re oe"i r i t
i -- l i a i .".a n J t ; c ...y.rjt- -

a aw
- ninnies, t)!"tclse, or --Efar u&dsz t.

' ' f 'nica oxn akj dihtills.
Air Una Dmot ILBfl a. am. udl 11&.B.amre 2.00 a n aoa 10 p. ax.

Leave 2.20 a.m. and 9 inn.a.' -
Airtre 8 20 a. a. aaa Aid p. av

CHXHL0TTJ6, C0LDK3LI A.HO AUQU3TA
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Kan Iwna -- Co onizaOoo aeeletr

SOCth Atlantis RtatA wlr mrt.
Iy cloudy weather, local rains, variable
nignpf Daronifter i ff .

. ; "J r;

Sunday there were eighty-tw- o

guests at the All Healing Springs, and.
uhtui eonunue to inereaaa. -

In a colored church near the city
special prayers were orxered last Sunday,
xor via safety or,tne aerua liiacxnaiL
4 rr--A ieoiorea wire' beater named Joe
Phifer was yesterdaj fined t29 by the
mayor. Milton Forney, for driving on
the sidewalk, was fined &.

McAllister, the night clerk of the
antral Hotel, nowi wears one of these

oh-IU-a- en. poondei kind of a imile. Its

iui Bvwn ve au reiurnea xrom
the press convention, and report bar
lng had just a magniicently splendid
time among tha mountains. ' '

A, alight accident docn the Airllae
yesterday afternoon delayed the arrival
of the train from Atlanta two honra
and a half.

train yesterday afternoon report heavy
rains down the line. About Matthews
it was particular ly heavy. ; f '

Everything has been arranged for
the presentation of Pinafore to-nig-ht.

and all the indication point to a bril
liant success. Undoubtedly a big house
will greet the Juvenile Pinafores. -

Thorn well T. G ilmer. the champion
bicycle rider and-- ; stock-keep- er .for
Prorata Jb Cu.' boothoe andjiat atore.
has gone among the manufatt tries tn
puwnrders ; for the fall and winter
trade of this firm. f vJ j

Ms j. T. A4 M ody, chief of the car
record ofl) ?e in this city, was summoned
to Petersburg, Vs., Sunday night, by a
telegram announcing the death of his
sister, KnO Xewsom, at her home In
that plsce. - :

Mr. M. A. Alexander, of i Sharon
township, lost a little eight months old
child by flux Sunday evening. ! A great
deal of sickness of this character is re
ported among; tha children .throughout
the country. .f

The attention of the street commis
sioner is called to the horrible condi-
tion of the aldewalk from the express
office to the Western Union Telegraph
office. The condition of this, one of thaprinciple side waiaspx taecuy aauiyi
outrageous. J c : tf.

Messrs Barwell & Springs ,are con
tributing their quota to tbe improve
ments about town. Their old two story
wooden storehouse' on Trade street, op-
posite the Carolina . Central, depot, la
now being transformed ., Into ja brick
front, metal roofed bullding.and a right
handsome one, too.''"' t

The members of tha Carolina Rifle
team, of which CoL Walter .Steele is
presldent,are now in Ashville, banging
away wjth thelf hhot gfns. Tke tonrn- -
aimeirt wuriati ouui-u- t lauz. f uoi ox
our hardware, dealers yesterday ahlp-pe- d

a'barrei of powder and jihU ta one'
of the members for use In the shooting
matches. I r.r? t ?vi. Sr"-- '

Daagers efJXaklag a Fa as with Chick
ens at KUkL r!o i " 1

One of our good citizens came near
hfvinr; fiis fearth)y laffiirs wound up
night before last, while' fooling 'around
his own chicken coop. He haf Arrived
lnlthe clty at s p'clock that. night from
Concord, t hrlcging ; with, him; a lot of
fine spring, chickens, and . on reaching
bis residence be went at. once to the
coop', to; put up the chickens forme
night: "His next doer neighbor hearing
the racket : concluded that --eopxebody

try lag to' tob'tls chicken roost, and
opening a window, he held his pistol in
the i direction Jof (th noise and fired.
Instantly a yell from the citizen ap
prised the neighbor that a mistake had
been made and he pat up his; pistol to
hear the explanation, which 3f.; coarie.

missed the citizen, about. half --yard
and nassad . through both aldei of the

The1 xaattrwaa mchwlawa. t j

.Many of our reaaers .wui rejnember
one J L NIcb.olson.who figured rllit ex
tenslvely here aad in neighboring towns
in the fall of last year, as an agen,t for
matrimonial 'assoclationsrej3d later for
a patent erUlIzexllz.trihutoiiv:IIe lett
jthis city in the early part of last spring
ana douiu:; isnsei t i--3 piaj ium
His Identity is Exed however; wHb, rea
sonable 'by the following
epeolal to ;the AUanta.a ConsUtutlon.
from Nashville; Tenns j ,

:

m The lfiraie irattersont muraer sensa
tion ti all the absorbing' topic of the
day. . It was developed : that the wo-
man's name was not; Birdie Patterson
but firs J L' Nicholson, and that her
hrctand 13 now ia this city; Captain
NIcholaon was seen by a World report-
er. -- 113 f rrrerly lirea in Atlanta. He
Li c nn . .ort 43 yzzz cl t. He is
et!- -: zl ia cuiia2 an attach aent.-t- a
f

'
wr-c- a, wtertby fertilizers csn ba

:rit c: . i 07c r a f?rn T7ltl;oot troutla.
C"-t.- !n tsd tlrs iac-c.l3o- n- hzi not
Y a livir-- t ttv t for some weeks.
1.. -- y bcarJj-- "m c:-t- ii Cherry for
t: Ul-- :t t- - i ,.Lca ttcy left there
0T,:latcui C1C3. - j ..i 1.

TtTi ir 'll i-- t- 1" resMfee health
cue i.

xxourne, In Iredell county, a colored
man named Sam Harris, was Strieker
dead to the earth with a fire shovel in
the, hands ' of his wife. The tragedy
occurred at Harris' . home, about three
tnllee' northwest of Mount' Mouroe,
near Capt. W. 'J; Brawley's place, just
before dark. .Harris cot Into a qnarrt 1

with his wife and they soon came to
blows. : The woman got " her hands on
one of thesa old fashioned heavy fire
snoveu, and, swinging, it aloft, ake
brought it down with, terrible foree on
her husband's head. The blunt edge of
the shovel fairly shattered his skull and
he fell to the floor and died without a
word. . The woman waa arrested!' we.77.I VT 1T. f ,
awak.m icxjLUfc ut, me coroners m--
quest, which was to have been held
yeaterday,, bnt from which we could
learn 'nothing. It-'is- - a clear case of
murder and the woman1 will no doubt
be tried for her life at Statesville,

Tbe murdered: man was a most re
spectable darkey and was well thought
ox ny his white neighbors.1 ne meeklv
bore many tirades and tongue lashings
from his worse half - and when at list
he offered to remonstrate with her. it
waa only to meet death at her hands.
The affair baa occasioned a great deal
of excitement among the colored popu
lation ana tneir sympathies are with
tha murdered man. although thev avail

itue. xx me aavage woman es
cape the gallows, t penitenOarj, or
death, aha will stand a mighty poor
chance of aver getting another husband
in this country. rx ;. , i a

Deg KxIJiaria Lmc Creek. aa
Saatethlag AWat laaley's Saakca. -

Mr 5

Jim McDonald entertained his
xnenaa at ttne court itouse yesterday
morning In relating the thrilling per
ambulations of a rabid canine in Long
Creek township Sunday, and how. after
abooting at tbe dog half a dozen times.

well aimed ballet laid tbe canine out.
it waa a genuine mad dog and Mr Mo--
Donald had . an exciting time chasing
and killing IL It bit several other dogs
in tha neighborhood, but all of them
hare since been shot and killed.
: .'.Are yoa a reoorter for the mwrrI" - - -
enquired Esq, B. P. Birth e, of Xm!eys
townsnip. ana on being Informed that
we were, he wanted to know ir r we
would not like to have a snake story to
print. Of course we did. -- TelL" the
"Squire continued--, the boy a ploughing
in my corn .last Saturday, killed fire big
copperheads within two feet of each
other. ; They were big ones toe. and oat
together in a line measured 23 feet."

This interruption orer.Mr McDonald
resumed his recital about . the mad dog
killing and the reporter stepped aside
with coroner Smith to jot dawn a piece
of news which is given elsewhere. - - ?

Fmraxrayhs. - , ; r1
Mr Peat B Fetter, one of Concords

largest merchants, (two appUeationa
but both are all right) passed through
the city with his family yesterday on
their return from a visit to Mr Hobert
King, one of the good farmers of our

' .county. .t
Preabjterian Qxurco, of tblsctfjTiSfftl
this week on his summer vacation.
which he will spend among the, moun-
tains. ' ' . .

; - r - -

Mr Egbert Harty is doing the moun
tains with a party of Charlotte boya,

Dr W H.Lilly, of Concord, was in the
city yesterday. - : V y

Mr, A. Xa . Butt left yesterday for
Aahevllle and other places of Interest
In the Western portion of the! State, to
make dates and advertise his panor
amas. which ' be proposes to exhibit
in that section during the month of
August, V. v..--- :. :,:;:v:-;;- ) ':;

Mr. A. G. Daniels, of the Louis Cook
Buggy Manufacturing Company,' is at
thsBttford'-;- vj -- : 11 j '

Msssra & li Q.P Bonny and W T?"

Phifer, two of the BJchmond and Dan-TiU- e

boys, are in Asheville inflating
themselves on mountain air. 1 '

OUT1T

The Deatracttea aad OeaSly Work ot a
- Plra ta f2rwawvflta- - i . .

The Greenville News says that the
most terrible calamity which has ever
occurred in the history of that city re--
suitea xrom mo consumption by nre
Saturday of the private residence ot
airs o J Turcipaeed, corner of Alciiee
Avenue and Westneld street. : . : . , .' . -

A nartnf tha rmf nt thn hnrninr
building feu in upon several young men
and a negro witn serious ana in some
eases fatal results. - Jaa Donah, one of
the victims of the fire, died about S
o'clock on Sunday morning.- - Ben John-
son, colored, ' died yesterday; from the
effects of burns, but Chas Moeely, who
was very seriously burned, is expected
to recover. These three were taken
from the building in a blaze of nre.
their clothing being almost burned off
them, li S Jones, a law student is serfe
ously burned about the face and hands.
ifranK snumate, son or Ala w T Shu-
mate is similariT burned and several
other persons received sere re but not
dangerous Idjuries. The buildln? was
occupied by Mrs Turnipseed and JM
Neblett and family, who barely had
time to escape. It was rained at 62,500.
and was insured with - Julius C Smith,
In the Home, of New York. "for 8 1,500.
The furniture of .Mrs Turnipseed was
insured in- - the same company, for
tioo. Neblett's - furniture was insured
in the same agency, Niagara, of New
York, for 500 A considerable part of
the contents of the house were saved.

The origin of the fire was entirely ac
cidental, and a spark from the kitchen
flue is thought to have started IL . ?

The erpailins disaster cast a gloom
over the community and no one could
talk cr think of any thin g else. Anxious
inquiries were made on every hand as
to.uia conaitlon of tne victims ana deep
sorrow ti expressed everywhere. .

- ' eaBaaaaaBaaBBaaBaiaaaaaBBaaaaBVBffflSaB?S

''';Z Ear Trick. :; '

Tta tar cf a Fall River ! rumsaller
was actually closed ia unbwful hoars,
but tsa Enrrlclous odcers ooserved that
ha had numerous visitors in his resi
dence. This house was searched several
ti?3 .without finding-, tha whiskey
?t!c!i.iS vr; j clear, ths company was

crstticz. but at lerjrth, ca turning a ras--
I burner, th beveras ran from the pipe.

wr.nj l-- i La counctga . witn a car
rel ta U.3 rc;iry cellar.-- . ;

' Tor Emrl ul
r -- Liberia, EaO.

j re TIiita.t, Small
-- oi. T r alee. mmA

aui iou-)o- , LiMKMh P
tiCK Sijoald m a fcteT,' Scarlet Fe

Yi Umm Fewer ku K , I i. Z

mecf Diphtbana yidd ta it. - -
l:rrelnd SlekTer- - mf7!T A TTt-PO-X

1iiod Soree jorereat-- rxx-ruN- v f Em&a
.

o ey Pea ra V LJiTlLOIaxtr I ku-- ilapar JLtr
harmlo aad (fart&ed. "y waa: takes vuh

Tor Sera Tuiroat it ia a I oaedtae
tmmd j taa paj
aoei i nM feet, pitted, aad ai

;t ChtHlaiAe, Piles, tha house azaia ia tbroa
- nawnirv eew . weeks, aad no otarn

Tfheunta-wjn- a cowA bad it. J. Vr . Paju
: iriimuacfiiniM. R&adclplaa,

i Te pat tha Ijaavt ta.
. tTaeawe tea Teata,.: WoaatbeanipaMeeT:

, Cacarrkt tc&evwi aad
CeaTCQa

Bv&i'icvediaaaeBly
Tbe ehrsiciaaa

aee rjiyFhad
udabadaaDicBy. aarcaai fully ia that

'aa awtiriotatVAiriaoJ GeeeaaboEO, Ala.
Tetter dried so.I ed tbe PbU faW Cboleaa prevented,ear pm mt affikrioa wkb tenparified aadScarlet Fewer wits de-od- ed

adaaaaaaa. I tm Za eaae ofDeelh ttfaariapena hla to the wck-- tVmld be aed aboo
oeat. Wat r. tba esnae it wittoa. Eyrie, Ala.

' W T. m

iaa-k- , aays: "I aat
eoairtuoed Prof Darbya
"tainoK r nua a a

Taaataeeiajal
rajaderbltt JTafTerattr. Xatkrffle,

oarrye riald la WW

Straaetta. K. V -

--Dn2?5f" KTTBT HOX&

k riaiinl For fiUlerfafaStiS?3tIer..r
.-

- m-- zCTT.Tjr a col.

They Come.

CHEAP WHITE GOODS.

at

Can and be osoTtnesd thaii:as iza. Watts
Lasms are cae best goods offered la this etty for

Idi3r d Cairo's Bhi Hineij,

bx icr aso ooloaxd aurra.

llair inl Iiia Ulsters.

Sjedal Iodaoements offered la

t.:l.: Co

t ft

For Cash

:

1Pair He we's Platform Scales

Counter Scales;

I Xarge Safe (Hall'a piake).

2 Office Dc ' x
3.

7?TT.
t W fFTV W W T f a--a ea aa TT a ea W TT.

ALWAYS UWllANU.
,...a iA rLL aesoaTisNrer v

bootcdSboes,
Of every grade, frota tae finest to tbe bearleat .

' cxKls for beta 1aI1 rd Geius, . .
--

- aadcosrstitee ' sfoa
' at --

. laenery pmiUexaX -

Cmn f-- r tt! S"sa rt rada. The beat
t':' t tt ciJr-n'- a tOfcd la tie. . A fell line
ct rrrv r - i j Ration kacteB- -

A ' Oa Lil aAal J '
Ca AaaA

Trycaf:: :t C.r 'eU1VA AWaVCsMaavah

notic:
Cnortr.':-- ? tvs I r' t sd

verasforT-;J- t " rj t a-

Uxea e r . i. I :

etne f r r i , i tf lT tiir f tO
t:te 1 C i U n , - i f ot!a. Kow
I eo, ct ni f Bll aviso Ot j0tt l t.,.r i ... ( 1 1 s. .:ce and
f t r . 1 1 e 'l t f y tyrsasoaef

....

' i:s;a EcmocnU ecpy 3 aveera.

and trproved to be that of the missing
pisier. one wss a uerman ana na only
been in this country one year. . It was
suggested that she grew homesick, but
as it is the rule of the society that no
sister snail go on the streets or high
ways, an abduction with horrible ac--
companimenta is suspected. , f

IroMiU0a'
- Chicago, July 9. The proposition of

reter ucueoen to nis creditors to setue
at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar bids
fair to fall through, owing to the refusal
or several neavy creditors to sign an
agreement to that effect. Among others
the firm of George Eldrich & Co, whose

- claim amounts to C330.000, is reported
, . as demanding full payment. i It is also

reported thaw William Young & Co are
opposed to Mcueocirg proposition, -

JDlere TIakerlag with, the Iateraal Itev--
' eaae Districts

WaaHTNOTON, July Oth. The execu- -
,trv order - reorganiiing-th- e i ivtemal
irsrenua 4rvlca has. been. agala amend
ed so as to restore to New Jersey three

ifO'distrlctst and retala ;ta; wace collector
.Uatnomx rile? was dropped and nis dia
trict divided between tne otner two in
the nt consolidation.

Bare Flfffctiar Ifear1 (iaayaqail
tjataqutl. July 9. There has been
ivy firing 1 since about? one o'clock

kmnrnUgl AlfarahasustcomelA.
jaqd nas metwithfta feathusiastlc recsp--
tltnj CQierela great jelcitement sunon

i.t lareDonea mai v ieagone "on board a driver
steamer.

fAA BarziafVldtThroach Ike Heart
iribiTOwii"N" YJJuTy 97.Anight

. watchman at the Franklin furnace shot

.a turglar through, the ceart epterfiat
morning wBile the 'latter Was engaged
In robbing the store of the Iron eom- -

'pany4 A ' railroad ticket and four
watches were rouna on me noay, out
nothing to identiry him. lie was a
young man.

Death ! a eteraa Telerraph Operator.
New York, July 9. John Clark, a

veteran telesraDh onerator. well kdown
to the telegraphio and newspaper fra
ternity from Texts to Nora bcoua ana
SanFraneiscb. died to-da- y at Atlantic
City. N. J , whither he had gone seek
ing health. He recenUy arrived from
Norfolk, Va,

Wsuies WhUe Arreatiar a Darxlar.
New Tobk. July 9. Policemen' Jno.--

O'Donovan and Charles Reynolds were
seriously wounded while-attemptin- g to
arrest a burglar int Jersey City last
night. The burglar was fatally-shot- .
He said his name was Frank Brown. ,x t

Cholera. at fwataw, - , ;

, noNelrautybMeTW has
broken put. at Swato wand s rarfpg

iolentlyj OfJiTi t i J ti H V j.
wh tmiiJ.J m,: ' ; rrri' M v

.'. .
Ex-Unite- d States Marshal Joseph T

Brown, of . Arkansas, recently found
Vi-J-- - S&fo--t f; iBmbezzlement and forgery.

i ! w shtencea yesterasy to nre years in
ouivei (iiuua. 11a mw iwu iiiii,mu,

. besides emberzlement and foTgerj, had
4;

IXaw Twa aaataera ,Cearals rZeet
.:"Uala saasMSW

" ' ' It la ehWaewn new lost wbat tbe Cuban c!antr
sU4 wben be saw in toe oeanpapera ot t ever
1 l !' tt bis UeKrt. ho. 71.1. l4

'"'crswa gl..r-.- la tS 154ta Orand-iloc'a- u

: ' irawtng ot The ltin fciis 1M.terr. a l.e
- orient, eiTueiar. Way Kta..lb netrw-- k

-
1 ' l la r'5 MTimdK'.a'rn " loo. w "ta ..,. V) i:l b ee wl uo.r U-- j

cole mo!"a!ct ot Genls J X. aeaoiwarii.ot
La ; ao4 Jt.ua! A, Lar'r. t Anr lnloreMiloa
ea be bad et 11 A. Lautila. Ee Orleaaa,' La
pa appUc&uoa. I .

'
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